
Romsey Gold rolls gently through the 
summer months as our summer favourite.  
Don’t forget that you can now also buy 
Romsey Gold in bottles at the ‘Flak’ Shack 
shop, to ensure your own useful store 
cupboard staple of the liquid variety.  Romsey 
Gold is a crisp and refreshing golden ale 
perfect for relaxing with, whatever the 
occasion.

TPA always likes to make an appearance 
during the later summer months in addition 
to early spring, offering a robust alternative 
at 5.3%.  TPA is a true India Pale Ale with 
a distinctive hop character of Fuggles and 
Goldings.  A fortifying and handsome pint, 
TPA is perfect for celebratory days, which 
is why it was brewed in the first place – just 
ask Head Brewer Terry! 

Romsey
Gold
ABV 4%

Book a special trip out for 
dad with a ‘dads’ Brewery 

tour’ on saturday 17th June, 
starting at 12.15pm

£8.50 per Dad which includes 4 half 
pints as you tour, a branded glass to take 

home and, of course, lots of beery knowledge 
from your local brewer.  Buy as a gift token 

from the ‘Flak’ Shack brewery shop.

stop press
It’s Hampshire Fare’s Food Festival Month 

during July so we’re running our ever popular 
Flack Banger Day on 15th July.  Bangers, beer 
and Morris Dancers – simple fun for all the 

...family! pre-book a brewery tour ticket 
for just £5.00!  Tours

will run at regular intervals from 11am. Find 
out more on our website

We all know that we should be careful with 
our alcoholic intake for health reasons but 
it’s important to get the facts straight first.   
Real ale is probably the most ‘natural’ of all 
alcoholic drinks, for a start, it is only brewed 
with 4 ingredients – water, yeast, hops and 
malt.  It is naturally low in sugar, low in 
calories and high in protein.  Infographics 
from beerforthat.com explain all – see our 
health blog on our website.

4th June
Romsey 5-mile beer race
A Flack sponsored event

17th June 
Dads’ only brewery tours

15th July
Flack Banger day – part of

Food Festival Month 

DADS’ ONLY
BREWERY TOURS

SUMMER
SEASONALS

HEALTHIER THAN
YOU THINK
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TPA
ABV 5.3%
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FLack’s permaNeNT aLes

Simon
Simon started off working in pubs where he developed an interest in real ale. He then turned 
from retail to brewing and started working for a local brewery doing field sales. Everything 
seemed to slot into place and Simon has worked in brewery sales now for 11 years, amassing 
lots of experience. Easy going yet hard working, Simon is happy to turn a hand to delivering or 
doing telesales in the office.  For relaxation, Simon enjoys going out for a pint of real ale and 
spending lots of time walking his two dogs with the family.

Left to right: Tim, Joe, Simon, Steve,
Vicky and Ann
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Make this delivery yours

Simon has been making those sales calls again


